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RESOLUTION D1RECTING THAT APPLICATION FlUNG FEES AND 
REGULATORY FEES PAID BY CERTA]N CHARTER-PARTY CARRIERSBE 
USED ONLY TO FUND ACTIVITIES PERMITTED UNDER FEDERAL LA \V 

Federal legislation which lx~ame effective JUllc 9, 1998, preempted state regulatioll 
relating to the authority to pcoyide charter bus transpOrtation. TIle preemption is set forth 
in Section 4016 of the Transportal ion Equity ACt for the 21 st Century (TEA~2 t). ·111i5 
section includes a provision that the preemption shall not restrict the safety regulatory 
authority ofa slatc\\ith tespt."X't to fllotor vehicles or the authority to t.:gulatc carriers \\ith 
regard to millimulll amounts offinandal responsibility rdating to insurance requirements 
and self-insurance authorization. Therefore. the Commission at least can continue to 
license carriers for safety and insurance purposes and can colled (ees to fund these 

. prograrns as well as other non-preempted programs. 

Public UtHities (PU) Code SC<'tion 421 et s\."q. requires charter-party carriers and other 
transportatiol\ companies regulated by the Comnlission to pay a fce to the Commission to 
fund its regulatory activities. Fees collected are deposited in the Public Utilitie.s 
Commission TranspOrtation Reimbursement Account (PUCTRA). TIle fee level is 
detennined annually by the Commission. Charter-party carriers clirrently pay a PUCTRA 
fee ofYz of J% of gross rewnue plus a minimum quarterly fee ofSIO or annual fee of 
$25. Pennit and certificate applicatiOll fees paid by charter-pacty carriers pursuant to PU 
Code SC'(:lion 5313.1 arc deposited into this same account. 

Rcview of the COmiliission's program of regulating charter-party carriers discloses that 
the majority of the time spent by 111C Commission and its stafns clearly dedicated to 
matters permissible under Section 4016. Additionally, as discusS\.'ti later, not aU 
o~rators regulated by the Commission as charter-party carriers are illipactoo by the 
preemption. The rc fote, there is no neoo at this tinlc to change the Icvel o(PUCTRA fee·s 
paid b}' chartet-party ~arricrs in respOnse to the (edcratlegislation. It is appropriate. 
though, for the Commission to ensure thal the fee·s paid by charter-party carriers for 
operations which are affected by the new federal preemption ("preempted charter bus 
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transportation") be usro only to fund passenger carrkr aclh'ities (X'nnissibJo under fwe-ml 
law. More sp..,'Cilically, these funds should 00 dnficatoo to the foHo\\ing purpoS\'s: 

(I) Regulation orsafet)'; 

(2) Administration of insurance r~gulations; 

(3) Commission activities to ensure compliance \\ith items (1) 
and (2) abow; 

(4) Any other regu1atory programs (X'nuitted by Section 4016 for 
preempted charter bus transpOrtation. 

Toaccon'lplish this it \\ill be ncceS-.~ty for the Commission to know what pOrtion of the 
fees it c01le(:(s from charter-'part)" carriers is cOIYn«loo \\ith preempted c.barter bus . 
transpOrtation. Thereforc. \\ith regard to application filing fees, we "illl'lecd t(, 
detemline Whether all or part of the transpOrtation thafM applicant for charter-party 
carrier operating authority intends to pcrforn\ (alls under the Section 4016 pr~cl')lpti()Jl. In 
the caSe ofthc regulator)' fee.s that charter-party carriers pay quarterly or annualty, \"e 
\\illneed to include on future PUCTRA reports a line where carriers can show the portion 
of their gross revenue that \\"as deri\'Cd frol'n preell1pled charter bus transportation. 

For ('arriers to accurately report this anl0uI1\ on their PUCTRA reports and for the 
Commission~s staffto know how to allocatb ~pp1ication filing fee-B. they \\illli.eed to 
know m6re ptctisely what constitute.s "charter bus transportalion." Title 49 of the Code 
of Federal Regulations (49CfR), Section 390.S, relating to motor carrier safety 
regulations, defines charter transportation of passengers as: 

"transpOrtation, using a bus, of a group of persons who pursuant to a 
coml11on pUrpOse, under a single contract, at a fixed charge for the motot 
vehicle, ha\'e acquirM the exclUSive use ofthc.motor vehide (0 travd 
together under an itinerary either specified in advance or modified afier 
having left the place of origin." 

While this definition is made for a diflerenl pUrpOse, we are not a\\'are of any conflicting 
feJerai definition of charter transpOrtation. 

StXtion 390.5, again relating to tl'JOtor carrier safety regulations. also defines "bus" as: 

Hany motor vehicle designed, COllstructcd, and or used for the 
transpOrtation of p3Sse~gers, including taxkabs:~ 
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However, the Congressional conference commiUN report on Stxtion 4016 noted that the 
preemption provision tdating to charter bus tr<ll1sportation "docs not lhllil a State's 
ability t() regulate taxkab service or limousine liwry ser\'ic~." (In California, ta.xicabs 
an.~ rcgulatoo locally by cities and ('ounties.) It app.:ars the intent ofCollgre-ss was not h.l 
prccmptstate regulato!)' authority over whicles the size of taxicabs and limousines. 
Thus, the dcl1nition in 49CFR. Stxtion 390.$, is not useful in ascertaining the meaning of 
bus in S~tion4016, nor are we aware of any other frocral definition of bus that would N 
helpful in this regard. liowewr, California law use-s seating cap..leit)' as a (,(lteria in 
detemlining the point at which a passenger carrying vehicle should be defined as a bus. 
In connection \\ilh vehicles used to transport persons for cOIllJX'nsation, California 
Vehicle Code (eVe) Stxtion 233 defines bus as: 

Ua whkle de-signed, used, or maintained for carrying more tllan 10 
)X'rsons, including the driver" 

Useofthisde-finition would appear to be COllsistent \\ith the intent ofCongn:ss in its 
enactment ofS~tion 4016 to not include smatter vehide-s in the preen\ption. 

The ConlmlSsion will be further examining the precnlption issue as it rdate.s to its 
existing regulatory prograti.l. In the meantime, tho(lgh, the staifwill ask carriers as part of 
the PUCTRA report proceSs to indicate how much -of their reported gross rewnue was 
derivoo from preenlptoo charter bus transportation. The instructions to the report should 
include an explanation that the definitions to be used in determining \\'hether 
tmnsportatiOl\ falls \\;thin this classification are (I) the del1nition ofUchartcr 
transportation" contained in 49CFR, S~tion 3905 and (2) the definition of "bus" 
applicable to transportation for compensation cOlltained in eve Section 233. 

The staff\\illuse the-sc sanle definitions to delenlline whethctall or part of an application 
tiling fee should be included with those monies that \\ill be used onl), to fund activities 
)X'nnissible under Section 4016. The current application for charter-party authoril), 
requires applicants to provide infonnation that \\ill be useful in this regard. One such 
item is a list of equipment to be operatt'\J, which includes vehicle seating capacity. Vrom 
this the staf'fcan dctennine whe-ther each vehicle to be used is dc-lined as a bus under the 
eve. TIle applicant is also required to provide a brier description ofthe service-s it 
intends to provide, which can be used by the statfto dc-tennine whether the applicant \\ill 
be )X'rfonlling charter transportation as defined by 49CFR. Section 390.5. 

lllere may be cases where an applicant intends to use vehicles of various siz('-s, some of 
which t:1llunder the Section 4016 preemption and some of which do not. \Vhc-n Ihe staff 
encounters an application \"he-re the nature of the proposed services t'llls under the federal 
definition of charter transportation; but only SOl11e o( the vehicles on the equipn\Cnllist e are buses under California law, the staO'should allocate the filing fce to the preen~ptcd 
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charter bus transportation category proportionally b.1S\,'\I on the num~r of\"chic1cs 
meeting the definition ofa bus versus the tolal number of\'ehide.s listed. There may also 
be cases whero the applicant intends to conduct diOerent t)',Pe-s ofser\'iccs, sOnle of which 
meet the federat del1nitiOll of charter transportation and others which do not. Fot 
example, ru\ applicant for a Class A charter-party catrkr certificate (defined in PU Code 
Section S383) niay propose to conduct both (1) charter sen'ices of the lype that f.111 tInder 
the froelill definition of charter transportation and (2) round-trip sightseeing tour service 
on an indhidual·farc b.'isis. which would not be cowrN by the federal definition ~"Cause 
there is not a single contract for exclusi\'e use of the \'chicle. The staff should ask the 
applicant to provide a percentage estiJl1atc ofpreenlpted versus non-preeillptro 
transportation services under Section 4016 and then allocate the filing fee octween the 
two categories b.1SC'd on that percentage. 

FINDINGS 

1. Section 4016 of the Transportation Equity Act fot the il ~ Century (TEA-21) 
generally preen\ptoo state regulation relating to the authority to provide charter bus 
transportation eO\.~ti\"c June 9, 1998. 

2. Section 4016 ofTEA·21 provides that this preemption of charter bus 
transportation shall not re-strict the s..'lfet)' regulatory authority of a state with re-s}X~t to 
motor \"Chicle-s or the authority to regulate tan-iers "ilh regard t6 n\inimulll amounts of 
financial responsibility rdating to insurance tequirenlents and self-insurance 
authoriz.ation. 

3. The Congressional conn:rencc committee refX'trt on Section 4016 noted that the 
charter bus trallsportation preemption does not lin'lit a state's abHlty to regulate ta.xicab or 
limousine livery service. 

4. TIle COllimission dearly tan continue to regulate carriers perfonnir\g charter bus 
transportation preempted by Section 4016 in regards (0 safety and insurallce. 

S. Carriers perfonning preempted charter bus transp()ftation within CaHfomia arc 
still rC'quirC'd to obtain chartet-p.1rty authority from the Commissioll and to pay the 
applicable application filing fee for such authorily. 

6. Carriers must still pay PUCTRA regulatory fees 011 revenue dC'rivcd from 
preempted charter bus transportation. 

7. there is no HC'ed at this time to change the lewl of fees p.aid to the Commission 
by charter-party carriers in rc-sponseto Section 4016. 
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8. Applkation flling f~¢s paid by those applicants (or chmer·party operating 
authority intending to perform pr~mptoo charter bus transportation, and regulatory feC's 
p .. lid by CruTicrs on gross revenue ('arned front such transportation. all ofwhkh are 
deposilN in the Public Utilities Coolmisston Transportation Reimbursement Account, 
should be used only to fund activities pemlissibJe under S~lion 4016. 

9. To ensure that application filing fee·s for chat1er-part)' operating riulhoritic-s are 
used only to fund actlvitic.s permissible under fedetallaw, it is neces."3I)' for the 
Con'lmissionts staf)~ using infon113tion furnished by the applicant. to dctem'line ifall or 
pad of the propOSt.--d transpOrtation services are subject to Section 4016·s pJ'ccniptive 
proyisitms. 

10. To ensure that thetegulatory fees Which charter-party ca~i~rs pay ar~ used onl), to 
fund activities peitnissible under federal taw, it is ne<-essary forihc slall'to request that 
carrierS report on theil" quarterly and annuat PUCTitA repOrts the amount of gross 
re"enue generatN by transportation servite·s that are subject to Section 4()16's 
preemptive pro\isions . 

.. .11. To distinguish prceinpt~ charter bus transportation from othercharter-party 
transpOrtation it is apprOpriate "to. use the definitions of "chartcr transpOrtation'" contained " e in 49CFR, S«tion 390".$, and "bus" contained in eve S{'(lion ~33. 

THEREFORE. IT IS ORDERED that: 

I. 1\11 monies paid into the Public Utilities COll1lilission Ttansportatkm 
Reimbursenient Account by charter-party carners in connection ,,;lh charter bus 
transportation subject (0 theprecn\pth'e provisions ofS{'(tion 4016 of TEA-2 I shall be 
used by"the Commission solely for the purposes of (I) regulation of safely ; (2) 
administration of Insurance regulations; (3) COlillllission activities to ensure conlpliancc 
with Henis (l) and (2); and (4) any other regulatory programs permitted b}; Section 4016 
for preempted charter bus transpOrtation, 

2. For purposes ofdetenllining which niOllies deposited into PUCTRA were paid by 
carriers hi connection with preempted charter bus (nU'lsportatiOn under Section 4016, the 
definitloJlsofUcharter transportation" from 49CFR, Section 390.5, and "bus·t from eve 
Section 233 shall apply. 

3. . The staO'shall implement any reporting and recording n'leasures necessary ·(0 
determine the portion of apptication filing fees and regulatory fees that arc conrtC('ted 
,-..1th precniptedchart~r bus ttaiJs~rtation, including providing a ptac~ on qUarterl)' .aclld 
annual PUt1RA reports where carriers can report gross revenue generated by preempted 
transportation .. 
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4. The Ex«utive Dir.:ctor shall c~use a tQPYQfthis resQlution '(0 be n'tailed to t"3C'h 

charlcr·party carric-t holding a pemlit or c{'rtilicatc iSSUN by the COlllnlission. 

This reso1ution is dfective today. 

t certify that the foregoing tesoluti<>n was duly il'lttoou'tM,-p.'lSsed. and adopted by th,,:,< -: t.-
Commission at its regularly sch~uled nle~ting o'n October 8, 1998, the follo\\i!1~ : >.... • . '.:'. .... , . 
Commissioners voting favorably therron: - M ~_ :}/'~~~: '~''->' _. 
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